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Dear Supporters, Partners and Friends of entojutu, 

Welcome everyone to our second quarter newsletter of 2022. Entojutu started with the vision to 

see an Africa where farming is more sustainable and profitable by using circular nature-based 

approach.  

Definitely, it has been a busy and rewarding quarter which we are grateful for.  

I hope your heart will be uplifted with the updates from the fields all the way from entojutu 

Nigeria. I appreciate you for your support and partnership in empowering rural people and 

communities in Africa. I wish you a healthy 3rd Quarter in advance.  

Thank you 

 

 



Entojutu in Kenya  

Our founder arrived Kenya in May 2022. This in partnership with making more health initiative 

(MMH), where we trained 111 farmers across three (3) MMH communities. These communities 

include, Matulo, Kibisi and Homabay. This training empowered farmers from these communities 

on methods of using organic waste from their farms and communities. The organic waste will be 

converted to larvae and organic larvae. These larvae will be fed to animals (poultry, fish and pig) 

and organic manure for their farms (more information here). For each community we set up 1 

adoption farm which will serve as a collection point for every adopting farmer.  

Our partner Making More Health (MMH) is a global initiative that aims to create a healthier world 

for individuals, animals and their communities. Read more about MMH here.  

 

Entojutu In Webuye 

We had a 3 days training in Matulo Kenya. We partnered with Golden Aged And Albinism Support 

And Protection Organization (GAASPP).The organization is established towards building 

champions from the vulnerable people with albinism, Aged and those from the margins of the 

society (find out more here).  

We trained 40 albinos, women, the ages and people from the margins of the society on 

BlackSoldierFly farming, waste management and resource recovery.  

You can watch what our farmers think here and read more here. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

https://entojutu.org/
https://www.makingmorehealth.org/
https://gaasppkenya.org/
https://youtu.be/jXqs2mL7ttg
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/entojutu_entojutu-matulo-training-activity-6948239200743743488-MKIB?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web


Entojutu In Kibisi 

We had a 3 days training in Kibisi Kenya. We partnered with Core Health and wealth international 

(CHW). CHW is on a mission to improve the health and wealth of communities in Kenya [and Sub 

Sahara Africa] by providing capacity enhancement and development models to improve income 

through economic growth in agriculture and other wealth creation opportunities (read more 

about CHW here). 

We trained 40 beneficiaries. Amongst them are young farmers, women, girls and the aged. We 

unbundled the economic opportunities in resource recovery through the instrumentality of 

nature (the Blacksoldierfly).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Entojutu In Homabay 

We had a 2 days training in Homabay, Kenya. We partnered with WAWA Kenya. Wawa is an NGO 

founded with an aim to stop 'sex for fish' practices by empowering women and girls around Lake 

Victoria regions.  

We trained 21 beneficiaries. This batch of beneficiaries were important as they included 

alcoholics, victims of gender based violence and survivors with their husbands.  

We trained them on blacksoldierfly farming as a tool for economic recovery. Find more about our 

activities here.  

 
 

https://corehw.org/
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:share:6938087550343344128?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_share&utm_content=post


 

 
 
Adoption Farms 
We are excited because we now have three Blacksoldierfly adoption points in Kenya. This is a great news 
because our goal is to drive adoption of circular solutions like ours to promote sustainability.  

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Light up Impact training  
On May 31st 2022 we attended the Light up impacts conference in Kenya with the theme, Sustainable 
Development of CBOs and NGOs in gender and health in East Africa : way forward?” featured great 
sessions led by inspiring speakers and organizations. 
 

This conference afforded us to meet and share with other change makers in east Africa. 
 
 
  
 

 
 

Upcoming Projects:  

We have three upcoming projetcs  

a. Title of Project: Farm works with flies  

This project aimed at training 15 young farmers in Nigeria on achieving sustainability via circular 
production using the BlackSoldierfly model. This will be done at our demonstration facility.  
Proposed project cost: $20,531.68 

b. Title of Project: Empowered by flies 
This training is aimed at traing 30 women from marginalized societies in Akinyele Nigeria on 
Blacksoldierfly farming. This is to empower the women to come out of the shadows of the society 
through empowerment by flies using waste.  
Proposed project cost: $13,217.04 

c. Title of Project: The Akinclean Project  
This is a educational and enlightenment project for members of the Akinyele local abbatoir. This 
project is aimed at educating and empowering local abbatoir workers and community with organic 
waste management skills. Also educate these members of the community on the hazard of 
indiscriminate waste disposal in local streams and environment.  
Proposed project cost: $7,681.93 

 
 
 
 



Entojutu in the media: 

Yampier Aguiar Durañona interviewed our founder  for the Giraffe Heroes “Stick Your Neck Out 
Podcast” 

 Recyclers of waste – Tobi Adegbite’s Black Soldier flies change waste management – Nigeria 

entojutu  was  also  highlighted  on  the  Kanthari  blog  post  titled  ‘when big ideas stumble over 
small obstacles’  

https://www.kanthari.org/when-big-ideas-stumble-over-small-obstacles/   

 

entojutu was also feature on the go kenya go futures wensite with a post titled ‘/how-flies-produce-
organic-food-for-animals-and-empower-our-farmers’ by Manuela pastore 

https://gokenyagofuture.org/2022/05/30/how-flies-produce-organic-food-for-animals-and-empower-
our-farmers/ 

We were also featured on the go kenya go future website on a post titled ‘black soldier flies helping to 
combat hunger’ by Manuela Pastore 

https://gokenyagofuture.org/2022/06/30/black-soldier-flies-helping-to-combat-hunger/ 

 

 

Dear friends and supporters, 

We believe that real change can only happen through a concerted effort. Like the African proverb 

‘it takes a village to raise a child’. We believe only through collaboration between partners can 

we build prosperous, climate resilient and environmentally friendly farming communities in 

Nigeria (and Africa) for a sustainable future. 

We would like to express our sincere gratitude for any support that helps us to continue our 

work. 

If you enjoyed reading this newsletter, please forward it to others who may be interested. 
 

 
Adegbite Tobi 

Founder entojutu 

 

 

You can visit us @ www.entojutu.org or reach us on Instagram or twitter or linkdn 

Thank you 

https://www.giraffe-heroes.eu/en/recyclers-of-waste/
https://www.kanthari.org/when-big-ideas-stumble-over-small-obstacles/
https://gokenyagofuture.org/2022/05/30/how-flies-produce-organic-food-for-animals-and-empower-our-farmers/
https://gokenyagofuture.org/2022/05/30/how-flies-produce-organic-food-for-animals-and-empower-our-farmers/
https://gokenyagofuture.org/2022/06/30/black-soldier-flies-helping-to-combat-hunger/
http://www.entojutu.org/
https://instagram.com/entojutu?utm_medium=copy_link
https://twitter.com/entojutu?t=KQgsk3Jgq-YQIMTHq6b_uA&s=08
https://www.linkedin.com/company/entojutu/

